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By CHARLES H. BARNES

J

-PhotO<Jraphs by Bradley Studio
The Hermes. o fast 8/a,cJ,ard J<,ocAolxwt owned by Ted J. Mi~olovich of
S.attle, os she wos ovt for Ofl ofternoofl soil Ofl L.ole Washington recently.

Tempest, John BettingeiJ ne" Evergreen class 1loop in the North Point Race
of the Corinthian Yochl Club.

JLY and August arc the vacation months for our Northwest
yachtsmen. For those who wanted an early cruise the great
Cruiser Classic which finished at Nanaimo was ideal as it gave
those heading North an opportunity to participate in this event
and then hop off for points further up, including Princess
Louisa.
Among those who entered the race and then went on North
from Nanaimo were Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Swcetin and their 16
year old son Lee in their 2sr cruiser Zac.1 flying the Queen City
Yacht Club burgee. Their cruise was most enjoyable from every
viewpoint except for a little rough weather encountered in the
Straits of Georgia. The Zaca was accompanied during most of
the trip by the Lawana, also of the Queen City Yacht Club.
Aboard were her owners, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haasze. They
were gone about two and a half weeks and visited Shoal Harbor,
Bellingham and finally cruised in Lake Washington in order to
squeeze e\'el'}· moment out of their trip.
Mr. and Mrs. GeorAe Stroble of the Seattle Yacht Club made
a three-week cruise the latter part of July in their Vicloria .
Abo:~rd for the entire trio was Catherine Stratton. Ernie Watson
and his daughter Noel met them at Nanaimo and were guests
for a week. After droppin~ the Watsons the Strobles picked
up Mr. and Mrs. Don Milne of Seattle. The Vicl01'ia cruised
up to Princess Louisa Inlet and then all through the San Juans
on the return voyage.
TI1e Fred Wilevs. of the Seattle Yacht Club, had a grand time
on their 36' comfortable cruiser the Beachcomber for a five dav
crui~e up North in tl'e S:~n lu:ms. AccompanyinA them were
their dau~hter Jovce and son Gal)'. Guests were Captain and
Mrs. B. F. Tomokin~ and their daughter Carol who have just
rcturne<l form MelhoHrne. Australia, where he was the Na,·al
AtlaC"he. After the partv returned. Fred \X' iley and his older son
Roland an<l a friend. Donald Schute, took off a,gain for Can:tda
on a sta~ crui~e with fishin~ a~ the first order of business.
The .l nmes D. Sp.trks whose Ulli.m flies the burgee of the
Sc:.-1ttle Yacht Club made a 12-day cruise up around Orcas
lsl11ntl. Accompanying them were son Larry and their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hay ant! their son John. Mr. Sparks reports
that the fishing was poor except for Rock Cod. Titey also cau~ht
a pcculi11r lookin~ fish called an "Irish Lortl" whose me.1t w:~s
~recn! Incidentall)•, Mr. Sparks tells us that a rock which is listed
on the chart as being off S.m Elmo Be:tch on the Northwest
cornt·r of Decator !slant! is considerably fartht'r offshore than
is intlic.1tetl on the chart. Five bo.1t~ this year have struck it, and
Mr. Sparks helped repair the "'·,')' i\lar, ownt'd 1-y Tom Me·
Call.un, one of the reet:nt viet irn~ .

RACING NEWS
The Se.tttlt- Yacht Club hd,l it~ annual Frisbie Trophy Race
Au~ust 3rd after n son.1hlt- reiHiczvous at Port Madison August
2nd. The race was a 12-mile afTJir from Port Madison around
Ul.1kdy Rock to Shil~holt· B.1y. ToJ' honors for tlw day went to
R.1y Elliott\ 6-metcr S.tf..t : with the Orlo, owned b)· Hans Otto
Gehl', ~ccond : anti Boh \X' ithinl!lon's Kuon, an Evcr~rccn, third.
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Class winners were :
Class A-Oscar IV................................................ Dr. Carl Jensen
Class B-Cirrrts Il....................................................]ohn Warren
Sp. Sloop-Sir Tom ....................................Norm Blanchard, Jr.
6-meter-Saga ..............................................................Ray Elliott
8-meter-/ntrepid................................................Dr. David Dale
Evergreen-Kuon............................................... Bob W ithington
Blanchard Kn .-SchiiJJ........................................John Woodward
The Corinthian Yacht Club held a Ladies' Day Race on Lake
Washington August 1Oth thus giving the gals their chance to
get in the last word . N an Stewart skippering the Flame was the
over-all winner for the day. The class winners were:
Sp. Sloops-K11on ............................................ Betsy Withington
Star-F/ame................................................................ Nan Stewart
Blanchard Kn. -RntleJJ........................................ Mrs. John Ellis
International 14-Li/ Luffer................................ Mrs. Bill Britter
Class C-Gee Whiz......................................................Jean Jones
Internationl 210 (new class)-No. I41 .................... Phillis Ross
There was an inter-club sailboat race for all classes on Lake
Washington August 17th. The weather was warm and clear
but with very little wind. As a matter of fact, the tail end of the
race was more of a drifting contest than a sailing race.
The over-all winner was the Fun, a new 6-meter which has
just recently made her debut in these waters. She was skippered
by Charles Ross. The other winners were:
Class A- lAy Van..........................................................Bot Watt
Class B-117esltvind........................................George W . Miller
Sp. Sloops-Coho.................................................. " Boo" Paschall
Evergreen- Tempes/ ..............................................John Bettinger
Stars-Tme Lttff................................................Bjarne M. Jensen
Blanchard Kn.-Restless ........................................John W. Ellis
International 14-Li/ Luffer........................................Norm Cole
6-meter- Fun ............................................................Charles Ross
The August 24th North Point Race which was held in Lake
Washington by the Corinthian Yacht Club for all classes was
the ideal race : A large turnout (43 boats), beautifully clear
weather with magnificent snowcapped Mt. Rainer to the south·
ward, and a brisk breeze with relatively smooth water provided
a breathtaking sight as the boats sailed downwind with their
spinnakers bellying. This writer was so overcome by this spec·
tacular sight that he almost forgot to do any shutter-snappmg.
The Saga, owned by Ray Elliott, was the ,Jay's over-all winner.
The class winners were:
Class A- Polho /l...................................... ...... Howanl Ri(hmond
Class B- utdy A/ice.............................................. John Soderberg
Class C-Gee Wbiz ............................................... .Eugene Jones
Class D- Gypsy...................................... Dick and Don r-.hrsl~atl
Sp. Sloops- Saga............................................... ........ ... Ray Elho~t
Stars-F11ry .................................................................... Hal Davts
International 110- Shark............:....................... Fred Thurmond
International 14- Norgin.................................... Harold Mitchell
Flattie-Endeavor........................................................Santly Pratt
Mercury- Fenia........................................... ... ......Nils Rosenberg
The Corinthian Yacht Club has wound up its Summer Series,
a group of six races held on successive Wedncstloly e\·cnings
on Lake W ashington.
The August 6th race saw a remarkable turnout with 69 boats
on the water. 11te weather was ide.tl with a bri sk northwest
breeze. 1l1e winners were:
Class B- Lind,t. ...
. ...... Bill Bu(h.utn
Class C- Marj,zc II . ..
. ..... .... ..Bob Perry
Class D- Vinta.... .
..........C. E. Gray
Stars- A/cor .. ... ... ..
Sunny Vynnc
Sp. Sloops- Kuon .. .
lltlh Witlungtun

.
.
.
-Photograph by K. G . Ollar
Bt:fore /on? .t w.!l ,b., t•me for the Rowland Series of Tacoma. Here ore
811/ Larson s Symra and the Nautilus II in the lost race.
-Photograph by Bradley Studio
Outlaw. Stuort Hopkins of St:attlt: Yacht Club 011 Lake Washington.
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BARTH TROPHY RACE

as you did in May?
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Complete maiuleuauce iu and out of
tbe water, all work aloft aud riggiug.

Service Jl-/loat

The:: so~m e Labor Day \X' ec::k-End that ~a'' th<: Wmdjamm<:rs
racing to Sant.t Cruz was \el<:cted for the Coyote Point Yacht
Club's Harth Trophy Race from Coyote Po int to a line off
Knox Point on An~-:d Island; a rat e week-end that took competing boats over a ~:ood part of San Franci\co B.ty.
Sailmg down to Coyote Point on SJturday with a barbecue and
entertainment there that ntght, the contest.tnts were feted again
at the San Francisco Yacht Club on Sunday night with another
dinner and dance at the conclusion of the race . Then there wa'
Monday, still a holidar. for J;Oing home.
For the race it~e lf a terrific current without bene/it of wind
kept' boats anchored on the starting line for a good two hour~
after the gun was sounded on Sunda}· morning at 11 :OO A.M.
Those who didn't anchor found themsclve~ drifting mercilessly
with the tide.
Once the bree2e made up-little zephyrs at first that gradually
freshened-the race to An~:cJ Island was a J.!OOd brisk sail , roug h
for those who chose: to sail up the middle of the channel,
smoother for those boats close to the San Francisco shore. It was
a nice f rcsh coolc:r·offcr from the heat wave that had settled on
the cities around the bay.
Winner of this year's Barth Trophy was Pax Davis' SqNali. AI
Sih·a's Windward Class Sloop was second ; Hal Cunningham's
Acorn, Scherzo, was third . These trophies were awarded at the
San Francisco Yacht Club's dance on Saturday night.

DICK STEWART & CHUCK ULLMAN
2145 E. Ocean Blvd.• Balboa, Calif.
Phone: Beacon 5647

PUGET SOUND
(Continu~a

TAll ~ 1\P fROM TIE NJJ~I'
EXPEL DANGEROUS GASOLINE
flJMF..S a• wdl a. IHul, ttAic air I tom

cnjlinc, obin, Jl•llcy ond hol,:c "'ioh
a Tradc·\l' tnd Ulnwcr. Tlmuun•h
utcd on small naval cuh. A•k your
dnlcr '" wrioc lor llulktln 700 /1..

MORE BOAT PER DOLLARI
The Drake Craft 36
Handsome, roomy power cruiser for open ocean
cruising; invisible seam construction.
Single Screw with standard
equipment, F. 0. B. Plant

$9,975

DRAKE CRAFT BOAT CO.
P. O. lox 875 • 22lrd Street I. Avalon • Wilmington, Calif,
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International 110-Sha rk.. ................................. Fred Thurmond
Lightning-Zt>/a ........................................... ----------------AI Sweeny
International 14- IP'iJp ············-------------··--··................. Russ Baker
Flattie--Eudt>a i'O'·-·-----··-·-------------·······-- ·-·-------------------Sandy Pratt
Mercury- Fenia ....................................................Nils Rosenberg
The August 13th race was run over a 3.3 mile course and
again the weather favored the participants. The winners were :
Class A- lnlrt>pid................................................Dr. David Dale
Class 8 - W' t> stwind................................ ---·--·-- -....George Miller
Class C- i\larjac 1/ ................................................... _ ..Bob Perry
Class D-Audmt....................................... _ ····--·-- ·--Dr. Schuh
Sp. Sloops-Os/o................................................Hans Otto Geise
Stars-TII'ilixbt .......................................... _,________... . Ray Barnes
International 110-T)t't'------------·-----·--···--------·---·- ---- Dick Gilbert
Lightning-Zt>/.1......... .......... _ .................. - ................... AI Sweeny
International 1-l-IV isp .....................·- ·------·-··· ________Rus~ B.1ker
Flattic-Endt>atw........................... - --·---·-------..---· --·--·Sandy Pratt
Mc:rcury- /d!l ........................................ _.................Stanley \VI it us
Thl· AuJ.!u't 20th race was wcll·attended with continued fint·
weather. Class winners were:
Cl:tss B- Jr' eJIII'ind .... ·····---·------· ··--······- --- ... ...... George: Miller
Class C-i\l,tgin,~et' ............. .............................George- StodJ.1rd

MERLE J. DAVIS &. ASSOCIATES
Naval Architects -

Yacht Architects & Surveyors

4040 Wilshire Blvd.
Los Angeles 5, Calif.
Tel: EXposition 6842
OCTOBER

John 13ettin,~:cr
H.ll D.l\· i~
lntcrn.tttonal t 10- SIMrk .. . .. .......
.. Fred ·ntUrmond
Li,L:htning- ZC'/tt.......... . ..... . ......... .
. . AI Sweeny
International 1-1-Li/ l.ltJJa. .... ....... .
Norm Cole
Fl.lltic- ,\lldJ) . .... .. . .. . . .. ........
. .... Keith ~fiddkton
Mercurr- F"'"'' ...
·- ---··· . Nils Ro~enbcrg
The last race of the series, the Au,~:u~t 27th r.tn:, was held
O\'er a 2. 5 mile course with .1 fickle wind that tlied nc.tr the
end of the r.tCe Jntl didn't pilk up .t,~:J in until the boat~ had
drifted .tlmost to the lint~h line.
To be eligible for an .twJrJ a ho;tt mu)t ha\'e participJted in
at least 3 races. Therefore, the winntr~ of pla<rues dcscn·c credit
for getting out on the w.tter Wedne~dJy C\'enings. It is such
enthusiasm as this that promotes the sport of sailing.

Sp. Sloops-T..mpi!J / ..
Star~ - P/,u""· · · · · . .

STAR NEWS
A new addition to the Seattle Star Fleet was launched recently
at the Seattle Yacht Club. She was the Miss L)•nn II, a professionally finished blue-hulled beaut)' built br her owner Richard
Gray in his backyard. She took eight weeks to complete, with the
final rigging and painting being done on the Club's Star haulout.
She sails like a dream and will he hot competition for the rest
of the Stars. Harold reports that construction went smoothly
except for the difftculty he encountered ohtainin,~: Ion,~: enough
cedar planks for the hull.
That the Star is rapidly gaining popularity is shown by the
fact that seven more of these swift, trim ships arc lx:ing huilt
locally. Hank Wagner is building one at home as is Bob Powers;
Milt Flaten, John Robinson, James Lamont, and Ditk Griffiths
arc building new Stars at St. Marks Cathedral ; and we have just
learned that the Co-Star Company has just completed a ship
for Doug Sherwood and is building one for Dave Nurse.
The Stars arc now racing their Fall Series and the results
will be forthcoming next issue.

FLATTIE NEWS
Seattle sent down two boats to the World Clwnpionships
held in Santa Barbara August I Olh to the 16th, the Stt.1dy,
skippered hy Carl Lovestc;Jd with Dave Johnson as crew, and the
X, owned hy Grant Burr with Jim Graham as his crew. The
boys took their ships down on trailers and report no unusual
incidents Juring the trip. They enjoyed lhc races thoroughly
and had only praise for the swell accommodations and hospitality
they received. Pred Harley, the "fJther" of the Flattie Jntl its
international secretary, also made the trip down to be on han•l
for the races. Other International Flattie As\ociation otficiah in
Seattle include Eustace Vynne, Sr., commodore ; John Rumsey,
Albert Osborne and Dr. Edward Smith, all directors; Jnd E.lwin
Monk, chairman of the measurement committee.

POWER SQUADRON NEWS
The Seattle Power Squadron held its August mectinJ.: in the
Mirror Room of the Gowman Hotel, and for the lir~t time the

CHART5-Iooka

246 W, 7th St., Soo Pedro

SOUTHWEST INSTRUMENT 1:0.
Haul/cal l111frumenh Repaired
Agenh for Hamilton c•roaomefera
Flags
laromofera o Compasses • Cloch
24 Ho., Clocks
Phone TErmlaal 2·3114
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OVER 40 YEARS OF MARINE ENGINE DESIGN
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INTERNATIONAL 14
FASTEST GROWING FLEET
FASTEST SAILING FLEET

14s IN ALL STAGES OF CONSTRUCTION
STARTING AT $351.00
REFINISHING-REPAIRS-RIGGING
Custom Builder - Racing Yachb

W.D.Schock
504 29th Street
Newport, Calif.
Phone: Harbor 1159W

Your Ultimaft.• Boat

MATTHEWS CRUISERS
Shown by Appointment Only
During Construction of New Showroom
"Distri!JIItor oflrrolco/1 Kuotsmeters''

ROBERT V. STAATS CO.
P. 0. Box 212, Newport Beach, Calif.
Telephone Newport, Beacon 5651-W
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-Phot09roph by 6rodley Studio
The Pohlo II, Howard Richmond'J 8-meter, OJ Jhe ron dawn Lole Washington during the recent Northpaint race, with her 1pinnol.er hold-full.

HERE AND THERE

On Pugel Sound

By CHARLES H. BARNES
EPTEMBER was a month of many races in Pugct Sound. and
with few exceptions the weather was ideal. The first race WJS
held on Labor Day at Quartermaster Harbor with both Tacoma
and Seattle: yachts competing. Clear skies and a stiff breeze
provided all that was necessary to make the event a complete:
success. The over-all winner for the day was the Rl'vuil', ownc:d
by Dr. Govnor Teats of Tatoma. Class winners were:

S

Class A

Class B

:lassC
Spec. Sloops

6-mcters

24

A11rora
Na111ilrn II
Alolola
Rt>t•eril'
Cirm r II
Jallnl)'
Loki
Coho
Sir Tom
Prl'ltull'
l.igbl Seoul
0 1/o
Hanko

AI faithful
Harbinc Monrot·
Charles frisbie
Govnor Teats
John Warren
Neil Christensen
John & Jim Hyde
" Boo" Paschall
Wheaton Blanchard
Warren Meyer
M. Hewitt
Ham Otto Geise
Bud r\ nderson

TYC

n·c

SYC
TYC
SYC

n·c

SYC
CYC
SYC
SYC
CYC
CYC
CYC

Blanchard Kn.

B-9 ,

Rt'bel
Scarab

Robert Alexander
Ralph E. Decker

SYC
SYC

The big sailing e\'wts in the Northwest ue the Tri-lsland
Series : Hat Island, Vashon Island, and Protection lsund R.tcc:s.
The Hat Island \Vas won by the Wy Van. The Vashon Island
race was run off September 13th and 14th with the course run·
n i n~; from Shilshole Ba)' down the West channel, then uound
the Island and up the East passage. The weather W<b all one
tould ask for, a cloudless sky with more thm c:nou}!h north wind
to fill out the spinnakers and pull the ships southward. The
over-all winners were the /11/rt'piJ, lU.:rulfa, and 1\uott. Class
winner~ were :
:lass A

:l.lSS B

,\Iaruffa
Naulilur II
Cira
JaNnly
IFolll'inJ
Cirr111 II

John Gr.tham, Jr.
Harhinc Monrot·
Ray Cooke
Neil Cluistcnsen
George Miller
John \Varren

SYC
TI'C
SYC
TYC
SYC
SYC

NOVEMBER
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Class C

SIII/II)'

Class X

,\fariar
Loki
T,ki
Srb11H
Skip

Spec. Sloops

l111r~pid

011o
Coho
Evergreen~

KilO II

Tempel/
Sbamrf)rk
6-meters

Lt~/11

Fm1

Ri•ki11

Wm. E. Merrill
Bob Perry
John & Jim Hyde
Marshall Perrow
john WoodwJrd
Casper Clark
D r. David Dale
Herb Day
"Boo" Pa.sd1JII
Bob Wi thington
John Bettinger
it T . Lamson
Bill Boeing, Jr.
Chuck Ross
Ray Elliott

The Protection Island Race, normally the first

SYC
CYC
SYC
SYC
CYC
SYC
SYC
CYC
C.YC
CYC
CYC
CYC
SYC
C.YC
CYC
Ill

the Tri-

-Photograph by Jim Anderson
The Hornfll, Harold Murray's Special Sloop, on• of !he lrimmesl racing
machint~s on Pugfll Sound, os sht1 beol upsound during lhe Protection
Island Race.

-Phologroph by Jim Ando1son
Above : The Noulilus 1/, owned by Harbin• Monroe ol Tacoma, bollling lhe
DorocJe, ownt~d by John Eddy ol lhe Seoll/e Yacht Club, during lhe P1olt1C ·
lion Island Race.
-Photograph by Earl Robinson

Bt~low: Two hoi competitors in lhe rt~cenl Elliol Series held on Lole .Wash·

inglon. AlreocJy around !he buoy is lhe Fun. one ol. Ihe . Norlhwesl s new
6 -mfllflrs, being slipp t~recl by Chuc• Rou, and lollowtnrJ flghl on her heels
is lhe Kvon, Bob Wilhmglon's Evergrun.

Sea

Island Series, was run in June but as none of the boats lini>hcd
within the time limit due: to lalk of wind, it was rc:-5Cheduled
for September 20th and 21st, with the start otf Shilshole .1s
usual. Soon after the starting gun a north breeze sprang up
which freshened as the Jfternoon progr~sed. The wind
lightened otf Port Townsend and didn't pick up agJin until
Sunday morning as a northerly, providing the boat> a beautiful,
foaming run all the way home. The winner was the Nautilsu II
owned by Harbine Monroe of the Tacoma Yacht Club. A dark
horse who finished 7th in the Hat Island Race and 2nd in the
Vashon Race, the N.mtiiiiJ II came in 50 minutes ahead of the
next Clas\ A boat, the A11gelira, owned by Cully Stimson, thus
winning the series. The other boats placed as follows :
ll'/tJirl'ifld (class B) .. . George Miller
SYC
A11gelica............._ __ .. _ .. Cully Stimson
SYC
Poblo //..... _____ , ...... _..,Howard Richmond
SYC
LJJy V.m .. .. ----· .......... Bob Watt
CYC
(Continued on Page 54)
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FOR
SALE

.O-Ft. H ERRESHOFF dulg nod and b uilt Jib httdtd yowl, In 19U Interior
•rr•n91mtnt, new ufl pftn. new spars and dalnftn at.. l r1; ;inq were
lnotallod undtr t he ouporvhlon of SrARKMAN & STErHENS . .0' x 40' x
14' 1 9' . Het•y duty SCliPrS motor, ship to short phone, and Is com·
plotoly outfitted for ollondod cruhlnQ . ~ bortho In main cabin, I doublt

V"do:
~h~!· :·~~·!~:'c:t!l :.·,rt~~~~".':d·~·~·~·c:U~d bb~ b:~'''ht'!~' .~~:~~
t~lo yacht cruh od out from tho Eut loot folf ond will llond tho moot rigid

survey. If Interested communicate with us for JNrmlsdon to Inspect. Now
fr lno at Sausalito, California .

Joseph T. Pugh or William Henderson
Merchants Exchange lldg. 465 California St.
San Francisco 4, Calif.
EX 2·1940

\OnH:thing to sec! Ua Huka l•,·s about 23 miles to the west of
Nuka Hin, our destination . It is a little gem of an island and
we sailed close along the coastline while we ate breo~kfast in the:
cockpit. Some of the bays arc narrow, but extend quite deep!)'
between bluffs to sandy bcacl1es bordered by tall coconut palms.
Before noon we had reached Nuka Hiva and were off Taiohae
ba)'· This is an eas}' bay to recognize as there are two small
islands, most appropriately named the East and West Sentinel.
We maneuvered to the lee of \Vest Sentinel, started the engine,
furled the ~il, got the anchor ready and he<~ded for our first
South Sea anchorage. 1l1is island is nearly 4,000 fti!t high and
the bluffs along the bay arc so green and smooth they look as if
covered with green fur. A mile and a half into the bay brought
us to a beach that was O\'erhung w ith coconut palms and h au
trees like we have in the H awaiian islands. Through these we
could see the buildings in the \'illage of Hakapchi with the
bright red roofs denoting the G overnment quarters on the north ·
c-o~stern shore of the bay. \Ve had just dropped anchor when two
out-rigger canoes were launched from the beach and were headed
towards us.
Our little schooner had lo~ed 2,820 m iles from Guadalupe
in 22 days.

PUGET SOUND
(Continued ftom Pa9e 25)

Intrepid (not eligible) .... Dr. D avid Dale
Arlayne......................... .... Arthur Smith
Svea............................... ... Gus Eriksen
Maruffa .................._, ........ John Graham, Jr.
Dorade..................-....... ... John Eddy
Cir(e ....................-............ Roy Cooke

SYC
SYC
CYC
SYC
SYC
SYC

The Special Sloops started with the big stickers but ther
turned back at Point Hudson. Although the Valkyrie, owned
by p,-ter G . Schmidt Jr., came in first she was not eligible;
therefore, the Prt>lude, owned by Warren Meyer took top
honors.

1/tpttHJ
YACHT LANDING

The: Elliott Trophy S<:ric:s sponsored by the Corinthian Yacht
Oub for the 6-meter, R-boat, Rhodc:s 33, PC, and Evergreen
Classes ran off its four racts Septtmber 27th, 28th, and October

1500 West 8th St., Long leac:h, Calif.
Tel.: L. B. 60306

YACHTS MOORED AND SERVICED
SINGLE SLIPS • STANDARD RATES
BOAT SUPPLIES • GASOLINE • FUEL OIL

22'
32'
32'
38'
44'
45'
34'
36'

LICENSED YACHT BROKER
Aux. Sloop, sloops 2 ....... _ ..........._ , - --·--- -$ 2,750

Cruiser, twin, sloops 4, rocondltlon•d- ..- - -· - - · ·
Cruiser, Poc~ord marino onglno_ , · -· -- -- - -..
Cruiser, recond itioned, now motor. - -· - ·- ·
Aux. Sloop, perfect condition ... _ ...._ .. _ ,____ , __,
lo~o Union Drum Boat, twin cobln ..._. ___ ,_, __ ,
Aux. Kotch, sloop• 4 . ................. _ ..___ ,,_ , ____, __
Au1. Sloop-Mo~o rot~onoblo offer.- ....- - -- - ·AU IOATS SUIJICT TO OFFIR

1,500
3,500
12,500
16.000
11,000
1,500
6,500

DAIR H. LONG &. ASSOCIATES
Naval Arc:hltec:ts and Marine En9ineers

PROFESSIONAL ARTS BUILDING
35 North Raymond Avenue
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t1 th and ~th. The Lady Van, liob Watt's R-boat, won top honors
for the series with 91% points. Tht· Fm1, a fa\t 6-meter
skippered by Chuck Ro~~. was sewnd with IH Y4 point~. Bill
)A)"nes sailing the Alarm, aho a 6-mcter, took third plal c with
78 point~. TI1e first race started as a drifting contest but later
in the d.1y a north brcezl· sprang up and the boat~ finally got
around the course. The winner wa~ Bob Watt in his Lady Van .
Sunday's race, September 28th. was much better from tlw
wind standpoint, although it w.1s quite hazy. The winner wa,
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As this goes to press the stars are in the m idst of their winter
series. Results will be forthcoming next issue.
POWER SQUADRON NEWS :
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WITII MOTORS

Sept. 27th Srb11JJ, John Woodw.1rd H)al: , Gordon Alexander
Sept. 2Hth Vmta. C. E. Gray
Kam, Terril K irby
Oct. ~th
SduiJJ, John Woodward Tallnin, John Parrct
The Seattle Star Fleet h as completed its Fall Scr1es, a group
of ~ races run off on Lake Washington for the: Pacific Marine
Trophy. TI1e winner of the series was Doug Sherwood in h •s
AI)' Sin ; the Alror, skippered by Sunny Vynne, was second;
and Hal Da\'is' Flame was third. TI1e first race, Septc:mbcr 6th,
w.1s called off and re-run September 21st along with the schtd·
uled race for that da)·.

TI1e Seattle Power Squadron's fall Elementary Piloting Class
under the supen·ision of Oarc Scxsmith got under way September I 5th with the record enrollment of 120 students, 44 of
them boat owners. One of the interesting courses offered is
'"keeping of the: ship's log" whid1 will be taught by a new

CHECK THESE SUPEJIIOISUTTOII FEATUIIES
~

ag.1in Bob Watt's Lady Van .
TI1c weather took a turn for the worse the next weekend.
October t1th was rainy and cold but with .1 satisfactory wmd
TI1e winner was ag.tin IAtl) Van .
The final race October 5th supplied plenty of thrills and
wind enough for everyone. TI1e Ono and the Saga tried to
occupy the same space at the samt' time with some. dama,c:e
~ustained by the Ono'J hull and deck ju~t abaft the tiller. The
1'1111 came home the winner this t ime, with the Lady Van a do\e
second.
The Blanchard Knocbbouts s.1ilcd their championship series
along with their larger sisters, the Special Sloops, on September
27th, 2!1th, and Oltober 5th. Scoring for the boat~ without
motors was kept separ.1te from those with motor~. The: winner
of the series in the without motor group wa~ the SdJIIJJ, owned
by John Woodward, with 31 !6 points. Tl-rril Kirby in his Kam
won first place with 13Y4 points in the group with motors. The
winner of each group i~ as follows:
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Since 1907, Matt J. Walsh and his associates hne been
building and repairing boats for Southern California
Yachtsmen. Complete service to pleasure and commercial
craft.

GARBUTT-WALSH. INC.
TERMINAL ISLAND, CALIFORNIA
Telephone: Terminal 2-4527
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MACHINE SHOP
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CARPENTER SHOP
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monthly at the Seatth: Yacht Club and ther invite all Knockabout owners to attend.
A new book that will be of interest to all yachtsmen who
cruise the Northwest has just been published br the \V'estward
Press. It is titled "CruisinJ! Puget Sound" and is tht· result of
two yeArs' hard work by Lloyd Vosper of the Queen Cat} Yacht
Club v•ith tedmical a.ssistance rendered hy Guy Williams. The
book CO\'ers thoroughly all of Pugd Sound, Admiralty Inlet,
and the San Juan Islands, describing bars. anchorages, }!as docks.
stores, and other facilities. 1lae book is also profusely illustrated
with charts and photographs which arc a splendid supplement
to the text. If this edition is well rccei\'ed. Vospcr intends to
publish another which will CO\'er British Columbia waters.
Somdhing new ha~ been added to the Sc.utlc Yacht Club\
cntertainmc11t alendu in the nature of a monthly Clamh~ke.
n1e first w.u held in the Junior Room September 6th with th"
clams supplied hy Manager Frank Morris and 01cf Art Anderson who un up to Scatchct Head tl1e previou\ 1l1umlay for the
digging. They brought hKk 100 pounds of clams and then fed
tl1m1 corn meal (or two Jay• to fatten them up. Se\'enty-live
poundt were ttcamed in two large VAtt anJ thl· ha l~ncc of thl·
cbmt wu mAde into chowder. The hoyt began drifting in around
II A.M. and at the height of fe1tivitiu there mu't hJve hecn
at leut 6~ memlxrt prt:Knt, all cou.uming tlcAmc.J dams an.J
free beer. An unofficial poll hu it th•t Jim 1\all•r.l, wdl knowu
for hit fondnen of tl1e bivAlve, ramc out on top with c;, clanh
to his credit. J•<k Warburton Ull a clo1e KCorhl with n ; J>olf
Zuhick ate 1~; and Art W~rnell and Jim Unlcumc tinl for
fourth plACe with 10 cbrm e~cl1. Whcu the aff,tir frr111lly hrokt·

up around 5 P.M. not one clam was left, anJ empty shells
covered the tables and deck. E\'cryonc is waiting for the: next low
tide.
February 21 st to the 29th ha,·c been the dates chosen for the
t 9-18 Pacific Northwest Boat Show to be held i~ the Seatt le
Armory under the sponsorship of the Pacific Nort11wcst Marine
Deo~lers' Association, Inc. As e\'idence of the interest boating
enjoys in the Northwest, the Armory otTers twice the :uca used
in the Boat Show last year and already most of the available
space is taken. The Seattle Armorr is the second larj::est unobstructed roofed area in the United Statc:s and this coming c\'ent
has all the earmarks of being the largest Boat Show in history.
Jerry Bryant is Prc:sidc:nt of the: Association and John \X1arrcn is
chairman of thl· Bo.1t Show committee which includes H. E.
c\'ens, Don Dutton acting ex-offiCio, Latham Goble, Norm
Blanclwd, Ben Smith, and Lorne Garden . Gur Williams, who
so capably guideJ the: Show last year, is again the manager.
1l1erc arc few men with more marine vision, courage, and
th:tn attorney James M . Ballard of the Seattle Yacht
Club. When ht• bought the Al;.t in 19·11, just before the war,
she w~s little more than a hull anJ deck house. But Jim Ballard
h.ul a dream of wh~t could he done with her. Doing most of the
work hirmclf hl· plunged into the trcmcnJous joh ahe~d . He
built the living salon, galley, and dining salon abo\'c: deck and
<<>n~tructl·d stntcroorm bduw; he inst~llcd .1 ship\ r.1ngc, refriger.ttor, a brge tlouhk sink, oil , W.lter .1nd go~~ tanks, the
~tn·ring rnedwti~rn •.111 .1uxili~ry II 0·\olt light plant ; and
fn~o~lly, when the W.tr w.as O\'Ct, .1 new Buda du:~el. After .1 few
trr.tl trip' on L.akl- \XIa~hington thi, ~umrncr, he took the Al;.t
initi~ti\'e
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-Photograph by Bradle t Stud.o
Roy Elliott'> Si, Mottr Sago during one ol rhe August races on Lale Was hington.

HERE AND THERE

On P ugel Sound

By CHARLES H. BARNES
LTHOUGH the radng .~eason may be over for mo~t of
the sailboats, the Star~ are still going strong. In the la~t
month they completed the1r Wint<:r and Round Robin Series,
with one: race left in their Fall Frostbite Sc: rie~ a~ tim goc~ to
press. The wmtcr Series, a woup of three ra('eS, WJ~ held on
Lake Washington, Ot tober 4th, ~t h , and 12th . The lir~t rJte
was won hy the .11/mr, skippered by Sunn)' Vynne; the other
ships placed a~ follows :

A

M) Sm . .. .. ... ..
flaml'. .... ..... .

Tll'illght.......... .. . .
fllr) . ...... .....
Tm~

L111f . . .. . .. ... .. ..

Doug Sherwood
. Hal Da\'is

RJ)' UJrnC\
Da\'c Nur~e
Ujarne Jemcn

The .11/ro ,. also won the second race Octohcr ~th . The otl1e-r
places were tJkcn by :
Tmt' L11ff . . .. . ... . ..... ..... . .. . UJ.lrnc Jc:me·n
F11ry .. ..
D.n·e Nur~c
T~t,iligbt ....
. Ray Barnc'
Flalll t'....... ..
. .Hal Oa\'is
MJ Si11...... .
. DouJ.! Sherwood
These two races tied up the Scrie' with six bonh \'ying for
second pia~. a uni9uc situation. The fi11.1l race Ooohn 12th
wa.~ won by the Trl'llif!.hl . The· other OOJI\ placed a' follow'
28

T m t' L llff
FI.JII/t'

.11/ror.
p,,J
J' udr

Bjarne Jemcn
HJI Davis
Sunnr Vynne
O.&,·e N urse
Andy HJrris

The Nordby Trophr thus went to Sunnr Vrnne with Ray
I!Jrnt' the· ru nner-up. 1l1c: next t\lo O plate) were taken br Hal
OJ\ i' .& nd Ujarnc Jensen, re~p« t i \'cl)'.
The StJr' were to luve run off their Round Robin Series
Odohcr 26th and 27th but due to the )trong wind the boys
hc·s1t.lled O\'er exdungmg boJh a' i~ the: CU)tom 111 thl\ Se·rie',
and rather th.m not rate at all , ther sJilcd unoffitiJI rJt<.,. with
('Jt h in hi' own boJt, exu:pt for the Fl.wu wh 1<h W J...' ' k•ppc:red
h)' OJ\'<.' NuN:, and the .11/"n wllllh W J ' rJted b) Amt·' CoiJJn,
SumiJr. Two rate' were· run on the 21\th. The f!.Jm ~ won the
lir~t and the Afu , \\J' " 'tond , .md tht A lw • " J' the on lr boJt
to lini~h the· 'etond rJt e 1 hree· rJ'e' Wl'rC' SJiled Sundar The
Flamt' won the (IN two. "1th th r A l.-111 )c:tond: and the A lror
won the Ju, t, with tht' 1-'l.uu, ~C'l oml. Other hoJh sailing in
thi' Scr1c:' were HJrold Gr.1y's "''" Lp111: RJ)' HJrnt·,· Tu ih.~bt;
F.cl M or~Jn · ~ Sp.Jnkl . tht J'ndc . skippered br Andr HJrris;
Jnd H a rrin~ton 5< hli ff', L11rl1 Sl.u .
Tht St.lf FJIJ Fro,thitc St:n e, i~ well under "'·')' a~ tht' F-OC:S
DECEMBER

'

'

..
to press. Two r.t,es were -;.ulc:<i on SunJ.1y, November .!nd. in
LJke Union. Sunny Vputc's .111, or won them both but ~incc: his
sJil ni,ked the buoy .turing the second ute he was kno,keJ
down to third pl.!le on points. In the lir~t u ce the results were :
A/cor................... .......... ....................... . Sunny Y)·nne
Fl.mlf!. ....... ..... ..... ... ...... ................... . Hal Davis
He.ztber............................................. . .. Tom Farrell
l11e results of the second race were:
F/.une ...................................................... H.1l Davis
H .-.uber.......................................... .. ... . Tom Farrell
A/cor...................... ................................ Sunny Vynne
The little boats h.1d their day when the newly organized
Small-Boat Conference held its first all-cl.1ss sailing race on LJke
\'q .1.~hington October 12th. \'qinner for the day WJS Norm
Cole's LJI L!t!Ja, .111 Inti. I·L The other ,hips pl.1ced as
follows :
NidaroJ. ............. Inti. 14
Phil Hilditch
Se,z HorJe ...........lntl. 14
C. Brady
N orgin............... .lntl. 1·1
Harold .Mitchell
ld11...................... Mercury
Stan Witus
IV u -I.. ...............Intl. ll 0
Jim Peterson
D ick Gilbert
T)ee- ···- - ·- ·· -'ntl. 110
Razzle DJnle.....lntl. 14
Myron Spaulding
Fe11ia.................->\lercury
Nils Rosenberg
SbJrk......... - ..... lntl. ll 0
Fred 11lllrmond
Zeta.._ ............... Lightnin_g
AI Sweeny
G<.-orge Visk
No. 216......-- ~\lercury
Plul Hilditd1
Sp1mly Too._ ... Inti. 111
No. 330 ....._ ..... Inti. 110
Louie GrJilJin
(Skippered by P.1t Goodfellow)
S1m Dog. - ---- lntl. 110
Hugo Fi~hcr
No. 217._ ..... Mercury
Carl Gould
The Dinghies rued with the Stars Juring their Frostbite
Series, November 2nd. Norm Cole's Li/LJ,jfrr won hoth race~
with the other dinghies placing u follows :
Race No. 1 s,.a 1/IJrlf!.... _ ................... C. Brady
Lil't/1. - ··-·--- ·- -···· .. G.1ry Honlcr
Norgin ..........- -- ·- ·- ·· . .. Harold Mitchell
NiJaroJ .............................. Phil Hilditdt
/wzz/, Dazz/,..
Myron Sp.1uhling
Race No. 2 Liz·t/1 . .. ... . ........GJry Hor<ler
Sta 1/oru ............. . ........... C. UrJ.Iy

-Pholog10ph by Bt a<lley Stv<l•o
Th~ Bounly II, John W . Day's sloop. on Lolct Woshinglon.
Atlo yn~. Arlhut H. Smilh's sloop os sh~ sailed vpsoun<l in lhe 1ecenl
Ptoleclion Island Roc~ .

-Phologtaph by J im Ancietson

- Pitolo'l"'"h br fiJII D. /lobinoo"
Lou•o Gtoham' o lnl•tM I•OMJI 110 dut int} lh• Small 8oal Conl•••n<• /Inc•
AI lh• h•lm It Pal Goo<ll•llo ,;.

Norgm
Nt,/,,or..

. . .. . . .. . . H.1rold Mitd1ell
.. ... - . .. .. Phil Hilditch

U.zzzle D.zlllt.. ... . ...... .. ~f)·ron Sp.tulding
Thcrt' i~ hot wmpctition Jmong the~e little ~hip~ Jnd next
)'e.lr 'hould hrin~-: 'omc ex.itm~o: rJ(cS.
POWEll SQUADRON NEWS : The St'l.<>n<l St·.tttle Power
Sttu.ulron Sr.un.tn,fup Cour'e with .tn t·nrollmt·nt of 1H w.ts
or,~:.tnilcd Odohcr 7th under in,trmiM Stu.trt Vi,~:.~cr\ who ~uc·
le~~fully t.lU}.:ht the fir,l d .t" IJ,t \prin,~o: . T hc <Uilf\t' tOII'il,tS of
I~ k~mm .tnd i\ .t prc·CC\Iui,itc to .til otht·r A,lvJIIle<l Gr.tde
Cour-;c:\. Ln Tr.lht· rt is le.tdun,~-: tht· Jutm>r N .t\ •.t.:.tlor ( our'c
whi<h h.t\ .111 t·nrollmcnt of nine nll'mher\. li .til }:OCS well
Everctt, \'q J'hin,~o:ton n~o~y ,(~n h .t\'C .1 Po\\ c:r Sttu.tdron of its
own . The St·.tttk· ~-:roup ,l.trtcd .tn Ekmc:ntJry J>i lotin,~o: Cour~e
.It the Everett Y.1d1t Cluh November 'th with C'l.tre Scx-;rmth
(Con l in~•<l

Sea
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Thl! Closs A storl on opening day in Seoltll! lost May .

-Photograph by K. G. Ollar

SEATTLE SAILING NEARS POST-WAR PEAK
By JOHN LOCKE, JR.

S

AILBOAT racing in Seattle will enter the second peacetime
season next summer with as many as 40 boats sdteduled
to make their first appearance in one or more of the new
classes. Since 1940, sailing in Seattle has grown tremendously
until at the present time it commands the enthusiasiasm of
thousands of Northwest yachtsmen. Oddly enough, the greatest
growth in racing classes took place during the war years when
pleasure craft building was virtually at a standstill. Now, with
racing firmly established in the area, sailing enthusiasts are
anxiously awaiting next summer's season when new types of
boats now in production will race in classes for the first time.
These new boats, when added to the ever-growing classes
already in existence, will make Seattle's racing fleet the second
largest on the West Coast. Four of the newer types of boats
in the area are the Evergreen, the PC, the International 110,
and the Rhodes 33.
The Evergreen was sponsored and developed by Hu~h P.
Brady and associates of Seattle with the idea of huildin,~; a
one-design class that would he particularly well·adapted to
the conditions and requirements of the Pugct Sound are.t.
They spent much time and effort to develop a bOJt that will
have a maximum of racing potentiality with good c ruisin~
accommodations. The plans were drawn to meet thc:sc require·
ments by Phil Rhodes of Cox and Stevens. The ~eneral di ·
mensions of the Evergreen sloops arc: L.O.A. 36 ft., L.W.L.
24 ft., beam 7 ft. 4 in., lead keel 3~00 lbs., draft ~ ft., area
in working sails 472 sq. ft. The Evergreen also has a genoa
jib and a nylon spinnaker.
Present plans call for a minimum of fifteen Evergreens to
be delivered in Sc:attle by next June. These boats art· bcin,c
built by the Eden Boat Works, Ltd. of New Westminster, B.C.
Tite present distribution has been confined to Seattle in order
to insure class competition. However, plans arc bcin~ made
for wider distribution and the class is now bc:inJ: started in
Vancouver, B.C. Judging from the brief performance of the
Evergreen last fall, there is C\'ery indication that it will liw
up to all expectations. In several races in very stronJ: winds last

October, the Evergreen showed exceUent stability, sensJtJvJty.
and speed. While it is equipped and rigged for keen racing.
the Evergreen has another distinct appeal to Northwest sailors
in that it can be run singlehanded while cruising. The need
for such a boat, with ample facilities for both racing and
cruising, has long been felt by Northwest yachtsmen.
The PC is another class boat that is ideal for Puget Sound
-Photograph by Don Foote
Worrl!n Ml!yer' s EvergreM Closs Sloop Prelude . The Evergreens were
storied lost ~umml!r from design~ by P. L. Rhodes.
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becau~c of its limttcJ nUJsi ng JtcommoJations o~ long wJt h It~
trim sailing abi lity. Like the Everg reen, the PC first mJJe rts
,tppearance in the Northwest towards the end of last year.
The good hawing of the boat at the P.l. Y.A. lnternJtJOnal
races at Vancouver l.tst July g reat ly impressed many eJtcle
,kippers. There arc two PC's in the area at the present time
with four more being buil t by Vancouver Sh ipyarJs, LtJ . for
Jelivery to Seattle before next summer. At the present time,
the PC's a re racing in fleets at San D iego, H onol ulu, N ewport
H arbor, Los Angeles H arhor, and San Francisco Bay. With
the addition of the new class at Seattle, the PC has become
one of the \Vest Coast'~ established ra(ing bom.

The uniquely desig ned International I t 0 was first ~een
sai ling on Lake Washington last September. The Jppearance
of this boat in Seattle marks J radical Jcp.trture from the
conventional racing-cruising combination chJracteristic o f mo,r
of the classes in the area. Great respect for the spc:eJ of these
boats was built up in the minds of Seattle ~ai lors from the
~tart. So well have the IIO's been received thJt the buiiJc:r,,
the Corinthian Company of Long 8!'.1ch, report thJt bctwcc:n
30 and 40 11 O's will be radng in dte No rthwest next ~ummc:r.
The 110 is particularly adaptable to this Jrea became it ha~
proven itself fast and able in all types of we.tther. It is pri·
marily designed anJ equipped for smart, keen racing competition. It should also prove to be an ideJI pleasure , ailer for
evenings or weekends on Lake W ashington. The 110 appe.tb
especially to juniors who are transferring from smaller co
larger boats. As junior racing in Seattle is becoming increasingly
popular among young ~k ippers, the number of these boats in
the area should continue to g row. It is the belief of some that
m the next few years the low-priced 110 will rival rhe higherpriced Star class w hich has been the dominant small racing
boat in the area for the past several years. (November issue
of SEA) The II 0 will have a big allvantage over other small
racing craft in the area because it is equipped with a spinnJker,
genoa jib, and a working jib.
The Rhodes 33's for the first rime next summer should more
than meet the four-boat requirement for clJss competit ion. In
the past, led by H erbert W . D ay's One, the Rhodes 33's have
more than held their own .tmong the faster special sloops. The
full complement of sails, which includes a genoa and J spinnaker, make them ideal for racing competi tion. Thc'e ~mJrtly
designed, compactly built, racing-cruising boats Jre extremely
fast in the comparatively lig ht winds of the Paci fic Northwe~t
Jnd have ample facilities with which to enjoy cruises.
Although not a new class in Seattle, the six and eight meter>
will be the " bo:tts to beat" throughout next summtr's r.Kin,.g
.;cason. Led by Hans Otto G iese's 0 Jio, Ray Elliott's S.zg.J,
John L. Locke's Indian Sco111, and R. 0 . Anderson's Hanko,
the six meter class will boast the largest numlx:r of boats since
the first one was brought to Seattle in 1938. Also racing with
the speedy sixes next ~ ummer will be the Homet, ,\IIJireJJ and
the Light Sco111, the IJtter just recently having been sent to
Seattle from San Diego. The six meter " racinB machines" J~
they are called, were the forerunners of the lar,~:er, strittl)·
racing boats in Seattle .tnd are always hot <antenders for ol'erJl l
honors.
Two very J angerous eig ht meters wi ll be racing .IJ.!.tin next
>ummer. They are Dr. David \'V'. Dale's l ntrep1d .m,J Howie.:
Richmond's Polho II , (formerly the Chinook ) . Both of tht'sc
boats made line showings at Vancouver l:tst summer, the former
taking first place in the ~pcc ial s loops, .tnd the Ltttcr 1.1k 1nJ.! tnp

, __

(C o11tinu~d 0 11
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-Photographs by K. G. 01/or
Ontt of fhe finest windiommers fo 1oin the Puge t Sound fiHf lost year ..os
Nautilus II, des igned by Ben Seaborn and buill bt Blanchard Boot Co. fot
T. Harbine Monroe of Tacoma .
Be /o-..: John Lode. J r .'s

s;, Meter lnd•an Scout

